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Properly preparing a short-term cross-cultural team isboth a challenging and excitingexperience. It can also be anoverwhelming process. Bytaking on the role of short-termteam preparation, we areassuming responsibility fortraining, guiding, mentoring,and developing people forcross-cultural ministry.Additionally, planning for amyriad of logistical details andpreparing for a host of potentialproblems is quite timeconsuming. All said, short-term team preparation isdifficult yet rewarding work.Excellent pre-, on- and post-field preparation not onlyincrease the effectiveness of theteam on the field, but alsoincrease the long-term lifechange that can result longafter participants havereturned. How we approachpreparation will make all thedifference.
Preparation: ADiscipleship-OrientedPhilosophyShort-term missions pre-paration is far more thansimply preparing people to doa ministry task. Properlyunderstood, this training isessentially discipleship, leadingshort-termers into a deeperrelationship with Jesus Christ.Too often, short-term teamtrainers focus on what needs tobe done rather thandiscipleship.The goal to which we arecalled as found in the GreatCommission is to makedisciples. The scope of that goalis all nations. Often in short-term preparation, the emphasison making disciples is forgotten.

“But wait!” you may say. “I’mgoing to be involved with amissions trip! How can I beaccused of forgetting aboutmaking disciples of thenations?” Certainly the broadgoal of discipling in the nationsis inherent to any short-termexperience. However, it is oftenpractically forgotten in thepreparation process.As team trainers, we have theopportunity to disciple thosewho will be making disciplesof all nations on our trips. Weare privileged to teach our teammembers as they experience thepreparation process, and toimpact our team members’lives as many of themexperience God in a globalcontext for the first time. Ourtraining philosophy, then,should be one ofdisciplemaking rather thanpreparing for a task. By viewingthe short-term missionsexperience through the lens ofdiscipleship, we becomeservant leaders whose desire isto develop world Christians.These new world Christians inturn will desire to lead othersto deepen their relationshipwith God. The leader focusedon developing people will seepeople mobilized long-term forGod’s kingdom. Through thisapproach, short-term missiontrips become a step in a lifedevelopment process, notmerely a one-time experience.
The Essential Elementsof PreparationIn 1993 I led a team whoseministry was teaching Englishto 150 students in Bulgaria.Soon into our trip, 10 of our15 team members got sick withfood poisoning. At this point,

I knew I was poised to see iftheir preparation was going topay off. Would the team beculturally sensitive to the hotelcooks, church hosts, and theBulgarian doctors? Would theyprayerfully turn to God as theirhope and strength? Would theyremain faithful to the ministryGod had prepared for them?Would they be unified as ateam?Looking back on thatexperience, I realize thecriticality of well-preparedteams, both for their sake andparticularly for the sake of theirhosts. Missionaries andnationals need teams ready forwhatever may occur. Theyneed teams that will, under anycircumstances, bless the fieldsite rather than cause damage.Therefore, all of your church’steam preparation shouldinclude the following elements:
TeamworkThroughout your pre-paration conduct what I callteaming. Teaming is the processof purposefully creatingenvironments in whichparticipants can get to knowand depend on each other.Each preparation sessionshould include a form ofteaming. It may be as simple asgiving the participants Legotoys and allowing them 10minutes to build an objectwithout talking. By doing thesetypes of exercises, the teamlearns to depend on each otherto reach a common goal.
Pre-field PaperworkPre-field paperwork includeseverything from passports toprayer letters, from visas toimmunizations. Yet even these
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issues can be accomplished increative ways. For example, aspart of preparation, onechurch’s teams each hold aprayer-letter-writing party. Theteam members meet in anoffice-like location withcomputers, printers and acopier. They bring in pizza andassist each other in crafting andcopying their letters andpreparing them for mailing. Byso doing they “team”, have fun,and accomplish a task.
Cross-Cultural ResearchJust as Joshua and Calebspied out the promise land, allshort-term teams should “spyout the land” by researchingthe cross-cultural settings oftheir coming ministries. As onepreparation session I’ve dividedteams into small groups thateach research an aspect (history,culture, economy, religion andgeography) of a country, usingsimple tools that I provide. Ithen ask each team to presenttheir research creatively. Teamshave created hilariouspresentations such as gameshows, songs, videos and newsbroadcasts. By so doing theyfind out about the “giants” thatthey will encounter and needto pray about. Help your teamview these giants asopportunities for ministry andfaith.
Cross-CulturalPreparation andSensitivityHaving a proper attitudetoward a foreign culture isessential to effective cross-cultural ministry. Therefore,teams should study passagessuch as Philippians 2 and learnabout Jesus’ proper attitude as

He left His heavenly cultureand came to an earthlyenvironment. Additionally,educate your teams about thenormal stages of culture shock.Lingenfelter and Mayers’Ministering Cross-Culturallycontains a very helpful cross-cultural assessment whichhelps people anticipate whattypes of problems they willmost quickly face in a newculture.1 Once your teammembers have learned aboutthemselves from such tools,they should discuss the culturaladjustments that each memberwill need to make to beeffective.
Spiritual DevelopmentIf a short-term trip is notbeing used to disciple yourpeople, you will miss a greatopportunity for spiritualdevelopment. Preparationshould include Biblicalreflection that helps teammembers understand theBiblical basis of missions, God’sheart for the nations, prayer,and spiritual gifts.
Reentry DebriefingPost-trip debriefing is one ofthe most neglected yet mostcritical elements in thepreparation process. I know ofone woman who recentlyreturned from the field andsoon found herself in a darkdepression. Her needlessexperience was due primarilyto the fact that no one helpedher prepare for what she wouldexpect when she reentered herhome culture. No one spenttime helping her apply herexperience to her life ahead.Debriefing and reentrytraining are vital to the

emotional and spiritualdevelopment of teamparticipants. How you debriefwill help determine the depthand length of the trip’s impacton the lives of team members.In addition to the elementsdiscussed above, you cannot
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Some other principles are important ifyour preparation will truly be discipleship-oriented.
Transform Team Preparation into Discipleship
Stop Having Meetings

The quickest way to kill a team is to simply have traditional
“meetings,” meaning, giving information in a one-directional way.
Discipleship cannot take place in these settings. Design
participatory training sessions, as learning retention increases
dramatically when learners learn by doing.

Be a Student of Your Team Members
Make it your goal to observe your students during your
preparation. Learn how they are gifted and how they need to grow
personally and spiritually. Learn how to encourage them, guide
them, and respond to them in an individualized manner. Who is
reserved, outgoing, confident, or insecure? Ask God to teach you
how to disciple each member. By observing during preparation
you may be able to anticipate problems in advance that may
occur with a particular team’s personality mix.

Balance Your Preparation Curriculum
Take time to train the whole person. Walk your team members
through support raising, team building, and cultural and task
preparation. In addition, spend time sharing your lives with one
another, studying God’s plan for the nations, and praying together.

forget about properlypreparing for your specificministry (construction,evangelism, drama, children’sclasses, teaching English, etc.)as well as travel and packinglogistics, and health issues.Excellent preparation entails somuch, yet so much is at stake.


